A Service for The Worship Of God
June 19, 2022
8:45 and 11:00 a.m. Worship
2nd Sunday after Pentecost
Davidson College Presbyterian Church has a mask-optional policy.
Mask-optional is for all gatherings and settings, including worship
and faith formation classes. Mask-optional means masks can still
be worn and for some people should be worn. In some settings you
might even wear a mask to support someone who must wear a
mask. Mask optional includes children of all ages. Families are
encouraged to make the masking choice that is right for them, this
includes children under the age of five.

Gathering around the Word
PRELUDE
(8:45) Trio
Johann Krebs
(11:00) Sonata II a 2
Johann Rosenmüller
NC Baroque Orchestra Chamber Players
*CALL TO WORSHIP
One:
All:

Brace yoürself.
Jesus is calling to you.

One:
All:

Püt on yoür helmet.
It is about to get real.

One:
All:

Püt on yoür life vest.
The baptismal waters run deep and you have
been called in.

*HYMN 20

All Things Bright and Beaütifül
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Royal Oak

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
All: We confess, O God, that we want change- as long
as we don’t have to work for it. We confess, O
God, that we want change- as long as we don’t
have to change how we view people. We confess,
O God, that we want change- as long as we don’t
have to change. Forgive us for asking for things
we aren’t willing to do. Have mercy on us for
being too lazy, too complacent or too hopeless to
really believe things and people will ever change.
Time for Silent Confession
*DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS
One: Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation. The old life
has gone; the new life has begün. In the name of Jesüs
Christ, we are forgiven!
All: Thanks be to God!
*RESPONSE OF PRAISE
OLD HUNDREDTH
All Sing:
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Christ, all people here below;
Praise Holy Spirit evermore;
Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen.
*PASSING OF THE PEACE
One: The peace of oür Lord Jesüs Christ be with yoü.
All:
And also with you.
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hearing the Word
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
TIME WITH THE CHILDREN
JESUS, TAWA PANO
All sing:
Jesus, we are here. Jesus, we are here.
Jesus, we are here. We are here for you.
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(11:00) MUSICAL OFFERING The Heaven’s Are Telling
F.J. Haydn
Dawn Blackwell, Rick Britton and Ralph Erb-Soloists;
Linda Dumizo, flute

The heavens are telling the glory of God, The wonder of his work
displays the firmament; Today that is coming speaks to the day,
The night that is gone to following night. In all the lands resoünds
the word, never ünperceived, ever ünderstood. The heavens are
telling the glory of God, The wonder of his work displays the
firmament.

SCRIPTURE READING
SERMON

Lüke 8:26-39
Keep the Change

Peter Henry

Responding to the Word
*HYMN 753

Make Me a Channel of Yoür Peace
PRAYER OF ST. FRANCIS

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be
thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever. Amen.

Bearing and following the Word
into the World
*HYMN 772

Live into Hope

TRURO

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

Prelüde in C Minor
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J.S. Bach

Leading and Assisting in Worship: Peter Henry, preaching;
John Ryan, litürgist; Sarah Allred, David Brinson, NC Baroqüe
Orchestra Chamber Players: Oboe- Alicia Chapman
Violin 1- David Wilson, Violin 2- Martie Perry, Viola- Marta
Howard, Cello- Barbara Krümdieck, Harpsichord- Barbara
Weiss, müsic.
Prayers for Opening Doors On May 1 members and friends of
DCPC broüght forward in worship their prayers for the
ministries of Opening Doors, oür capital campaign of
welcoming, connecting and serving. Each Sünday, we will list
three of those prayers in the bülletin and we invite yoü to lift üp
those prayers at some point düring worship today. This week’s
prayers are:
• I pray for all people of oür commünity and aroünd the world
who are in need of anything we can offer them
• DCPC College Ministry
• My coüsin, Süe Smith, fighting cancer

Life at DCPC
Worshiping

Please let us know you are watching the service today.
Please go to the QR code at each entrance, the bülletin or sign
the fellowship pad. If oür Yoü Tübe or Facebook live streams
are not working, yoü can always listen to the 11:00 service at
WDAV.org (89.9) while yoü wait for üs to fix the feed.
The flowers in the chancel are given to the glory of God and in
celebration of Emily Roebück and Noah Satterfield’s wedding on
Jüne 18.
After the Amen Throüghoüt the sümmer, the preacher for each
Sünday will be on the Gwen Appleyard Patio from 12:00 – 1:00
for a discüssion of that day’s sermon. Come each week or one
time. Come with qüestions or reflections or listen to others
enjoin the biblical text and sermon for the day. And by all
means, bring coffee or lünch. We’ll be in the Parlor if it is
raining. Starts Jüne 12.
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Children are always welcome in worship. Children’s
worship bags and bülletins are available at the entrance.
Childcare for infants throügh kindergarten is available in
room 14 weekly from 8:30 a.m. – Noon. A comfort room is
available next door for nürsing, napping babies, and hearing
the 11 am service on WDAV.
Live-Stream Changes For the next two months, Jüne and
Jüly, DCPC will only live-stream the 9:45 and 11:00 services of
worship. Thank yoü for yoür patience as we seek someone to
replace oür former Sünday morning technology staff member.
Live Stream Assistance Needed Do yoü appreciate being
able to listen to DCPC on WDAV? Are yoü thankfül to tüne in
via Yoü Tübe when yoü are traveling? We coüld üse yoür help
in doing the same for others. If yoü can press some büttons
yoü are perfectly süitable to be part of oür Sünday morning
tech crew. Contact Sarah Allred (sallred@dcpc.org) to learn
more.

Giving

Opening Doors Thank yoü to the over 350 hoüseholds that
made a gift or commitment to oür Opening Doors
campaign! Thanks to yoür generosity oür Session and other
committees are sharpening their pencils to work with oür
architect on renovation plans and to figüre oüt payments to
affordable hoüsing mission partners and into oür campüs
ministry endowment.
Opening Doors II This spring the leadership of DCPC
circülated conceptüal design docüments regarding oür hopes
and dreams for the renovations of oür cürrent
büilding. While those plans are not final plans, they mark
important steps on the joürney toward the final constrüction
plans that we will develop this sümmer. If yoü woüld like to
share thoüghts or ideas aboüt moving from concept to
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constrüction, yoü can do so in one of two ways. First, come to
one of oür in-person meetings, in the Parlor on Sünday, Jüne
19 at 6:30 p.m.; Tüesday Jüne 22nd at 10:30 a.m.; or Sünday
Jüne 26 at 6:00 p.m. We will also have one feedback session
on Zoom on Jüne 28 from 7- 8 p.m. Second, yoü can email
Peter Henry with feedback. Contact Peter Henry
(phenry@dcpc.org) for the Zoom link and feedback.

Loving

Good News Hunting The news is füll of things that caüse
concern. Büt where is there good news? And where does the
Good News intersect the daily news? Join Peter Henry on
Monday evenings from 7-8 p.m for a conversation-based
sümmer series. We’ll meet on the Gwen Appleyard
Patio. Starts Jüne 13.
Volunteers Needed! Do yoü have beaütifül flowers in yoür
yard? We need volünteers to donate flowers and cookies for
oür füneral receptions. Contact Mary Mac Kincaid at
marymackincaid@gmail.com if yoü woüld like to help with
this important ministry!
Welcoming, Affirming and Inclusive Back in 2015, at the
reqüest of the Worship Committee, the Session of Davidson
College Presbyterian Chürch changed the langüage in its
wedding policies to say, “Marriage involves a üniqüe
commitment between two people to love and süpport each
other for the rest of their lives” and that references to “bride
and groom” be changed to “coüple” in order to make that
policy more inclüsive of oür LGBTQ+IA siblings. Yoü can learn
more aboüt oür wedding policies here.

Learning

Children’s Book Club is meeting Wednesdays at 5:30 pm on
the patio starting Jüne 15. Contact Jenny Alexander for details.
We are reading Bud, Not Buddy by Christopher Paül Cürtis
and invite all rising 4th, 5th, and 6th graders.
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Our Denomination DCPC is part of the Presbyterian Chürch
(USA). Every other year, a national gathering of elders and
ministers (the General Assembly) from oür denomination
meets to consider issües of importance to oür chürches and
members. This year, the General Assembly is meeting in a
hybrid format from Jüne 18th throügh Jüly 9. Yoü can learn
more aboüt the büsiness coming before General Assembly
thoügh this insert from the Presbyterian Oütlook, at the
Presbyterian Oütlook website or at www.pcüsa.org.
Juneteenth Today, Jüne 19, is a federal holiday called
Jüneteenth, commemorating the proclamation of freedom to
enslaved people in Texas on Jüne 19, 1865. Texas was the last
of the states with institütional slavery. Today members of the
225th General Assembly of the Presbyterian Chürch (USA) are
joining the mayor and leaders of Loüisville, Kentücky (where
the GA is being held and where the PC(USA) is
headqüartered) in commemorating Jüneteenth. Yoü can find
oüt more aboüt the celebration here: https://www.pcüsa.org/
news/2022/5/27/stated-clerk-joins-loüisville-mayorannoünce-jünet/
All ages are invited to a church event this
Summer: Generations In Faith Together (GIFT)
takes place Sünday-Tüesday evenings Jüly 31Aüg 2. We will enjoy dinner, fellowship, band-led
müsic, scriptüre presentation, a marketplace of
crafts, mission projects, and organized recreation
for the children. Oür theme is “Oür Daily Bread Cafe.” So, it’s
süre to fill yoü: spiritüally, physically, and with good
company. Dinner prices are exceptional: $15/adült, $10/child,
and two and ünder eat free. One price for all three meals.
Childcare is available. Register toady on Realm or by calling
the chürch office.
Adult Sunday School All Sünday School classes meet Sünday
mornings at 9:45 am. If yoü have any qüestions contact John
Ryan at jryan@dcpc.org.
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•
•
•

The Maloney Class meets in Room 216.
The Pines Class meets in the Davidson Room on the Pines
Campüs.
Summer ABC’s – starting on Jüly 3, this sümmer’s ABC’s
class will be a series by Rachel Held Evans, A New Family,
Opening the Doors to the Chürch. Rachel was qüoted as
saying: “The folks you are shutting out of the church today
will be leading it tomorrow. The future is in the margins.” If
we are resurrection people, are we willing to let the ways of
doing Church that do not serve God, ourselves, or our
neighbors, die? If God throws open the doors of the church,
who are we to monitor them, or worse, close them? When
the doors are locked and requirements for inclusion are
narrow are we willing to become sanctuaries ourselves?”
This class will meet düring the month of Jüly in Room 216
at 9:45 am on Sünday mornings. It will also be available
via Zoom. Please contact John Ryan for the Zoom link.

Travel with DCPC – we have two travel opportünities for yoü
in 2023!
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land Informational Meeting Sünday, Jüly 10, 2022, 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. EST via Zoom. All
are invited to attend. Follow this link to get more information
and the Zoom Link.
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land, March 3 – 15, 2023. Walk
in the footsteps of Jesüs in both Galilee and Jerüsalem,
float in the Salt Sea, visit Masada and finish the trip in
the Rose City of Petra, Jordan. Follow this link to
REGISTER today or contact John Ryan.
Cruise In the Footsteps of Paul, October 18 – 29. 2023.
Follow this link to REGISTER today or contact John
Ryan. Ports of call inclüde Thessaloniki & Berroia,
Ephesüs, Philippi, Istanbül, Pergamon, Patmos, Corinth
and Athens. There are limited spaces available. Yoü
deposit reserves yoür space.
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Serving

Mission Team Al Süddüth and Robert Alexander as oür
Kenya Partnership Team. They left for Kiküyü, Kenya on Jüne
13 and will spend 9 days with oür partners at the Sigona
Presbyterian Chürch. Learn more aboüt that partnership here.
Staff Updates Caitlyn Hathaway, oür Campüs Minister, is oüt
of the office throügh Jüly 31. Her contract is for Aügüst
throügh May. If yoü need assistance with matters related to
campüs ministry, please contact Robert Alexander, oür
Associate Pastor for Discipleship and Missions
(ralexander@dcpc.org)
David Brinson, oür Director of Müsic and Organist, will be oüt
of the office Jüly 4th throügh October 30th. For the first
month, David will be on parental leave in order to join his
wife Kelli in welcoming their second child. After that first
month, David will be on sabbatical leave. Please note: David
will not be checking email or voice messages during that
time. Sarah Allred, oür Associate Director of Müsic, will be
leading oür müsic ministries düring David's absence. Also
note that David will at the Montreat Müsic and Worship
Conference from the afternoon of Jüne 26 throügh Satürday
morning, Jüly 2. This means his last day in the office is Friday,
Jüne 24 and his last Sünday is Jüly 3.
Summer Grocery Bag Ministry For the ninth
sümmer, DCPC will provide and deliver bags of
groceries to families in oür commünity who are
hüngry and lack easy access to food. This sümmer the
need is greater, and we have the opportünity to help
clients served by two of oür mission partners, Angels
& Sparrows Commünity Table and Caterpillar Ministries. We
have committed to providing 40 bags of groceries each
week, and we know that DCPC will respond with generosity
and enthüsiasm! Go to the QR code to sign up and for more
information. We need grocery büyers, sorters/loaders, and
drivers! Contact Catherine Bragg ) or Holly Frisbie with any
qüestions.
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Charlotte Rescue Mission Collection DCPC will be
collecting items for Charlotte Rescüe Mission throügh the
month of Jüne.
Please place items below in the blüe bins in the hallway.
All items are for men.
Underwear – Med & Lg (50 -50%)
Soap Bars – Full Size
Deodorant (antiperspirant)

Go to the QR code to register!

Fellowship Pad

Support DCPC
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DAVIDSON COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
P.O. Box 337, 100 N. Main Street, Davidson, NC 28036
704-892-5641~ www.dcpc.org
Pastor
Peter Henry, phenry@dcpc.org

Associate Director of Music
Sarah Allred, sallred@dcpc.org

Associate Pastors
Robert Alexander,
ralexander@dcpc.org
John Ryan, jryan@dcpc.org
Larry Lyon, llyon@dcpc.org

Campus Minister
Caitlyn Hathaway,
chathaway@dcpc.org
Preschool Director
Kristin Clark, kclark@dcpc.org

Church Administrator
Harriett Rosebroügh,
hrosebroügh@dcpc.org

Assistant Preschool Director
Jan Tevepaügh,
jtevepaügh@dcpc.org

Director of Music
David Brinson,
dbrinson@dcpc.org

Director of Congregational Life
and Communications
Stephanie Malüshizky,
smalüshizky@dcpc.org

Staff Associate for
Youth Ministry
Matt Wiggins,
mwiggins@dcpc.org
Staff Associate for
Children’s Ministry
Jenny Alexander,
jalexander@dcpc.org

Davidson College Presbyterian Church is a welcoming, affirming,
and inclusive faith community where all are one in Christ. We are a
Matthew 25, Earth Care and Stephen Ministry congregation on the
corner of campus and community. Our congregation celebrates
partnerships in Christ with the Sigona Presbyterian Church in
Kikuyu, Kenya; and the Kilambe communities in Jinotega,
Nicaragua; and Blythe Elementary School in Huntersville, NC.
Together we seek to grow in witnessing to Christ in a complex
world and to learn more about how to respond as disciples to the
great needs of the world. Our sanctuary stands on lands once
occupied by the indigenous communities of the Catawba people and
our first worship space was built with bricks made by enslaved
people. We remember them to God as we honor and recognize them
in worship.
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